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'A Letter froffi a Mlerfian in London, to his Friend in the Country ; JVritUfi

fome Months (tgp.

Now Publijheii for the Common Gaod.

IAflure you, Sir, whatever you have

heard to the contrary, my having been

in and out in the prefent, as well as

the two former Reigns, proceeds not

from any incompatibility or uncer-

tainty of humour, bnt from a true EugUJJo

Temper and Spirit , that cannot endure

Slavery in it felf, and abhors to be the In-

ftrument of it in othcrss. I ever exclaimed

againft the Court Mixime, Live and let

others I. roe \ ap.d watch'd my fellow Mi-

tiifters atftior.s, as I defired they would

mine, Uiat our Maft.r mi^^ht not be de-

fraudec', nor his SubjeAs oppreffed; and

believiiig nothing could make Engl.md un-

happy, but a change of our King's limited,

legal Authority, into an unbounded Aibi»

trary Power, t always advifed my Prince

to a ftedt'.y conformity to tlie Laws, to

place his fecurity on the affcdlions of his

Subjedts, which this would gnia him, and

jiot on Guards or Army. Thefe principles

Were -not like to make me thrive in any
Court. The appi-ehei-.Gon I had, that the

late King's Religion v»ould carry him to

that extreme, made me not only weary of

his Service, but uweafic under his Govern-

ment, and dcfirous to change it for a bet-

ter; which my firft heat offancy fuggeltcd

I could not mifs in a Pi oteftant ; bnt, my
cooler thoughts, what I have already {^tzn

fldlcd, and my Knowledge of what is fur-

ther delign'd convince me of my own and
the Nations folly. Tiie reports of C/;.?r. Il's

Murder, the Earl oi Ejjcx'^ Death, and a

fuppofititious Pii;.ice of TVala, all Men of
common i'cn^e knew to be falfe and m.di-

cious ; but, I confefs, I looked upon the

noife of a League v,i;.h France to be real;

Cyct without the ridicjlous and fpiteful ad-

dition of cutting the Protcftants throats;)

becaufe the King's circumftnnces, efpeciaHy

the proceedings in Lcland, maJe it abfo-

lute'.y nectflay for his cvvu prt-fervation.

Yet now 'tis \)h.v.\, this alio was a pure in-

vention, and that t!ie /).vrt/',dull ai ihey are,

have aut-wittc:d the Er.^Iif: ; and by a trick

drawn us into a Wa;, to tlefcnd them a-

gainft Fra-fiCt: Nor h it his evident, that

MovdhnnV^vajix'^: Memoiialcf tiie 9;^. of
SrprcmterCSS) to the states, (impudently

to have been the canfc of the loDg before
intended Invafion,) was, though a Gentiler,

gs mccr a Stratagem : The King, his Maftcr,

not more afccrtained of the Confederacy a-
gainft himfclf, than of the Ho/^^rfw^fr's Pre-
parations againft K. J. hop'd by this flight

of Gcnerofity, to have wrought into iiis

IntcBcfts, Him, who before had rejeded
his repeated offers of fuccour, 'Tis no
wonder each Party (hould labour to get
England on their fide ; the ballanceof Bu-
rops put into either fcale, muft of necellity

have made that out.weigh the other: But
now.too late, we find our King was too good
aChriftian, to believe hij Son and Nephew
could gratifie his Ambition, at fo barbarous

a rate ; and too much an Englilh-Man, to
engage with France, againic his Subjects

Intcreils *, which certainly was to ingrofs

the Trade of the World, and fafely Ioo!c

on, while the French and Dutch deftroy'd
each other. But alas! our want of wit, and
others cunning, would not futfer us to be
thus happy ; fear of Slavery , artificially

fpred among the Gentry, and of Popery
among the Commonalty, did not only mak©
way for our mine, but bcwitciiedourlclvcs
to be the Inftruments of it. VVc dreaded an4
roar'd againft aftanding Army of Eiiglilh,

ofProteftants, fo zealous, that they would
loofe their reputation, rather than fight
for their Popilli King: Yet now we can
kifs the rod that fcourges us, tamely fuffer

an Army of Forreigners, of Popilli, cm- of
no Religion \ who will execute, with joy,
the Commaudi- of our new K. their Gene-
ral ; whofj will, and whofc intcreft it is to
enll;ve us, You have long known ray Opi.f

r,ion about Religion, and the force of it,

among Mju of refined I'.nderftandings: I
laugh at all forts of bigotiy, and prefer cup
own Religion to Popery, not asmoreagre-"
able to Truth, but as eftablilhedby Law ;
Difputesof this Naiure ought, in my Mind,
to be baiiifhed the Common-Wealth, at
leall, cor.fin'd to the Schools; nor fhould
/trouble my Head, nor would any Man that
wanted not Brains, what Religion a lawful
Parliament put down, orfetup; provided
we could but he fecured againft Slavery, and
the lofs of Abby Lands. Nor need I tell
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is net .1 more natural conftquencc of Popery,
than of Prcibitery, or any other Scdt. If

from \\li;.; I urite, you cannot gather why
Imake not the fame Figure in tlie State I

lately cUd, read the inclofed advice to our
ticw K. and communicate it, but one by
one, to our Friends, the Earls of /(. and of

E. the Bp.ot- and the relief our knot;

'tis, Word for Vv^ord, taken from the Origi-

nal, and it is ^vhat cleared my Eyes, and
gave me a full profpedt into the bottom of

the dtfign ; which, after I had for forae time

laboured in vain to crofs, I made a Leg and
vithdrev,- ; concluding it bafe and ignoble,

for an E^^gUflo Peer, to joyn in Council, or

iCk in Concert with a Dutch --, a French

HygoKot, and a Scotch Presbyterian, under a

King without Title, whofe Religion is

Policy, and whofe No-T/r/f and Policy muft
be fupported by a Itrong Army, the Tub-

verfion of the State, and the Conqueft of

Ejiz^ar.d.

The enclcfed Paper was in the foUcwir.g

jVords.

SIR,

Itherto, it is true, your Affair^

feem to hare fucceeded profpe-

rcufly ; you have got a Crown,

and you have got it with eafe

;

but it cannot be preferv'd, with-

out difSculty, Your Intereft, as P. of O.

StathoJdcT o'i HciLwcf, is very different from

y:ur Intereft, as K. of Ej.^/.W; but fmce

you are the one, and yet for fome time muft

be the other, your game is the harder, and

requires double the skill, that when you

landed was necefiary. The Prince ofOrahge-,

as Head of the Proteftant League, (which

among cur felves we mull own this to be,

notwithltaading that the Spaniards natural

averfion to the French, and the growing

G.eatnefs of their Monarchy, liavc drawn

in" to.it, the whole Houfe o^ Ai/ftria, and

the other Popifli Princes o^Gcrmany,] is en-

^ged in no Aiiiance, the K. of England

ioug'nt/in prudence, to have avoidtd: Charles

•V. arid Phi/fjj 11. hr.ve fufficicr.tly proved

tlie llniverfal Monarchy a far!t^ftick t»ream,

impradticrible, inipoffible , btfides tiie Na-

tu,*-e and Scituation o^theEr^gh/h Dominion,

UifKcitntly fecureit againfi French Incroach-

Tiientr. England therefore, in this conjun-

dt'ifCj, {hould have ^ood Neuter, and en-

Mthf grpat anvantaqpafirCfimmprce:

her Rivals, fci thisieiircnevei'"(obefufpsdI-£cl

aiul kep/t ur.der, we-e interrupted by W.iPi
cncreaied her Naval ftrength, by building

new i)hips, repairing the old, and filling her

Ma^,.i2ines with all necelTjiy Stores, and
credted Forts and Elock-lioirie: where want-
ing, to fecure her againft [nvafion. The
Treaty of N>meg::eu, if it could at all afF.cft

the late K. could not have obliged him to

adtotherwife: The War being on Frar.j.'s

fide purely elefeufive; their being befaie-

hand in declaring, after they were con-

vinced oi'the Coiifedgvacy, makes no alte-

ration ; 'tis an ef^ldt of the nimblencfs na-

tural to that Nation, to mske the fi ft pafs

when they fee their Eucmies ready to fall

on. But though Neutrality be the true In-

tereft of Englut2d, and muft have been the
late King's, liippc/i:ig him a Stranger to the

iKVafion, and fure ot his Subjedts, yet can it

not, for the preient, be yours ; who have
and muft carry on, an Intcrelt directly con»
trary to tlie Peoples, till you are better

fettled in the Tlirone, and have forced the

E'^glifh to be indeed your Subjects. This
done, you may fas the D/^/^/j did in the lait

Confederacy, r.nd, asit is to be feared, they

will again, when they perceive in your ac-

ceptance of the Crown, the ill tfilc5l: of

tlieir own Politicks) prevent all others by a

feperate Peace. In the mean time, ycu muft
mind your own, and not the Nation's In-

tereft, and proceed with vour Confederates,

as Prince of Orn7ige ; they wiil, witb.out

doubt, defire, as the States have already

done, that you would as K of E';^/x*/i/, re-

new and confirm the Alliance, and declare

War againft Fr.ina-', you will for a v.hile

itandin reed of their help, and find, though

they think oiherwtfe, nnich greater ad-

vantage by their alUftancc, than they cati

have by yours; a Truth they cannot but

difcover, if they refledt upon the three

principal Caufes of this ftupendious Revo-

lution. Firft, Th: temper of the Englilh, /i

heady, rrfh\ inconfiderate^ tincovjl antlPcople.

Secondly, The vicompatibHtty and naturai

avcr^on ef Protejlant SiihjeHs to a Popijls

Prince', the Church of England, in vatti,

endcnvours to exempt it fclffrcm this Cha-

railcr ; their PnbUcl{_Aciions in the three lad

Pitg^Sy their^ Jits of Parliament, Tcjis^

BJ/ cfExc'iiJioru and 'Rye-ho'fe Confpiracy.^,

make- them ji'ft of the (atne ftamp tinth ;,!:

nfi', and they car.not, mthout inffftrai..

imiJuJ^nce. but a.nhn, th^^ tl^r,y i:r,,.,nrn ni'
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•' fi.' tfhU People tfYlnghnd are^

me PresbjitcriaTJs, irrecarici-

:ia Pipjb M:riarch, Sogrofs

r,n A'tj/i.':, ::.uj} Hot bsiray you, into a trufl

cTzJ cotfidiiici cf their LcjaUy, as it did your

Pi:J ccjjcr, ' (mbofecm'd, at Icajly to forge!- tha

I'Jc,'/'f the ^uitoTi, Thzt tkc Duke ctIy/\
hidnofault but hiibeing a Payift, tomake
him unfit to Govsrn and SucceedO nr.dfs

-Ai tPiU be cottent to run his Fortune and ^e-

rutation. Tht Third a^id chitfcfi tv.u, tb^

J'^r.^s tPant ef an Armjn which, hj could

tiot be froprlj Jiui to Live, Jo long as they

were Protcfiants-, {tbefctv Pafifls among them

dcj'nvd not to he corfidercd binder a Name

)

afid tnv.ght, it tv.:s ag.vnfl. Cor.fcience to draw

in defence ofa P^pfi ^. th: ciK'nt h.isf.avn

that I\chgion had padlocked their Swords, and

lamd 7ip their Hiif'-ds, o:hertvij he could nc-

vrr L:ve picked tp and trai7icd fuch a number

of Men, allrcfolvtd either tcfigbtagainfi hnn,

tr run ^.tfjiyfnm him. Theie, Sir, are the

Shelves on which he was Hi'pwracked, as

you likewife muft be, unlels you Iteer a

coiitrary couif?. Your uew Subjects will be

ftil! the fame, and, upoa fecond thoughts,

cannot but repent, what inconfideration

made them Aift hand over head ; your being

a Protciiant Will not fecure you: the odds

between a Dutch Presbyteaan, and an Eng-
lifh Papift, are, in the Chu.eh of l^ngiand

Men's Opir.ion, cither none at all, or fovery

iuco»fiderab!e, that they cannot turn the

Scales^ or givg you any advantage. You arc

fen£ble with what difficulty your Party, in

the two Houfes, got the better ofthorc who
were for calling back K. J. on terms, and of

thofe who were for felting up a Couimon-
Vv'calth: Thcfe two Parties will always be

your Encrr.ifs, you cannot hope to make
them Ck^nvertsi nor that the third v. ill be
Jong, cither wiUing, cr able to fupport your
Cauft: So that nothing but an Army can do
your buHnefsj an Army, to the number of
.fifty or iixty ti'.ouCind, rot ofEnglifh, but
Outlandift nea: who will fight to make

:-, what a K. ought, and v. hat the

n^ needs moft to be, Matter of
l\L, ^Si)i.iX$. Ire'.u.d'i ftanding out, which
insert: a Crofs, ii.cn the contrary^ a EkHirg,
incppor;unity, tlut we'.i managed and im-
proved, will eftAbUfa your Dominion. Till

you haue gained this pnint, you innft rot
•only keep fair, but Court and Fbttcr the
Pirrument, Ai leaft, till you havs engaged

-^'— - -^ " •-« — - • - "

both may be the tffcfSk. of ihtirovn ad'-f*

Your feemingto iKare theSorersigv,'':

have long ambitioned, is the moft . .

bait to catch ycur Fifli jit WiW perluadc '.licir,

to find Money for the cxpenee, and her{-:u'ie-

fcvecn you from the Peoples murmnrings-
You hiTc already giTea order* for mo-
delling the I'leci and Army, and wifely re-

(c>lved to iniploy in neither, nor in Civ;;

Cffiees, any E'lgiUli, but fuch as areM;n r .

no Fortune, or irreconcileable EneiViies 'i

your PredcceSbr. Eadeavour to keep, i.

pofTible, all the Dutch Troops, and to Ci

change for them as many EngUih; the X.-

m:gucn Treaty,in which, if for no other rea-

fo:i, you muft pretend the Nation engaged,

will rid you of Soco of 'em ; fome you ti:ay

difpatch towards C/jt^er, in order to the Irilh

Expedition j and others ycu may march to-

wards the borders, to be called into Scotland,

in cafe M.ik^^y fnould find ilimfclf too weak,
to aw the Convention and reduce Ed:nbitrg

Caftle. Scti'and is too dangerous a back

door to be left op^n; you ought therefore

to be well fe:ured of it, brfore you think of

carrying ycur Arms further;th« i'Jobility acd
Presbytery govern there abfoluteiy ; you have

al?e.idyalift of bo:h,with convenient remaiksi

all fort&ofCoin will pafs among them,and'tis

v«ry neccfTary you prevent, by good ftore of
Guineas, the courlc of Luici'^r's, in a King-
dom long allied to Prance, and heretofoie

ufefui in their Wars witH 'England. You can-

not better difpofe of the Irifh in thv ifle l f

T^jght, than by making them a prcft-nt to
the EiTTperor, for his Warf agai ;ft the Turk,
to prevent defcrtion, if imployeil neerer

hoiiic. Vrli«n matters are thus fet. led, you
may fafety turn your Face lovards I'-d.-r.dt

wiicre, though you cD*ildi you c"^^'.t roc
to make an end ci the 'S^^ar i:' r -.-.t r r

though of thi; caiuion thef c !^

.

i.ti.: r

confidering, iliat the lon^ i. -Tcni v ..s

not able, with an cid i.rr>y -\' •56000, 2nd a
trcafurc offtver;:! ?' ' " ''. i;, :rv

Icfs than four y<-.i y ;-»

tember 53. wl\ci\ cc'.iu'.e c c^..t\^r\ A'.-

fiftance, biokcn into Factions, fprr.L ar.d

iroporrrillied by a feven }ears Rebellion •: ci

Ciril M'ar ; a coidition very diiTfre-r r.-yjrx

theirprefcnt. They have eiijoyt .

of a long Peace, at e united as one .

fsnds of '^m ha>e leafii'd tiic Art 0: ^v ar a-

IvGadi^'ahd were not rcputtd to want cou*
• •zc: yet, al!owiu:ztl:£r., ii ::re'.* Coward*
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ft<»ke, their All, Life, Liberty, Fortune, and

Rtligion, they cannot but fight manfully,

efpecially \vhen headed by their own Prince,

and fupported by Frar.ce, K. James's over-

fights here, will ii--ftrudl him how to zdL

there; the Protcftants he will diCarm^ and

imprifon, at Icaft, the Chief of them, and

feize all their Corn and Cattel : Londonderry,

if he do not take, he will Itarve, before you
can fdccour it : and, the Papifts being rec-

kor.ed twenty to one Proteftant, he cannot

want men for feveral Armies ; nor Arms,

Ammuniiion, nor Money, while the French

K. Ihnds his Friend ; who thereby eludes

the threatned Invaiion from England, di-

ftradls and weakens its Power, andimploys
the whole of it, without the leaft fLrvice or

advantage to the Confederates? and who,
perhaps, will further enable hirn to land feme
thoufands in Scotl.wdi 'tis a Ihort cut to the

Highlands, where they will be joyned by

greater Numbers of thofe wild People, who
long for an opportunity to enrich themfelves

by the fpoils oi'Er-gLmd. Whence it is plain,

that the reduction of Ireland, h like to prove

a Work of time, and of much greater diffi-

culty, than the Protcftants of that Kingdom
would perfwade you ; and you w ill find that

a cowipleat Conqutft of it will require vaft

numbers of Men, divided into feveral Armies,

and your being Mafter, not only at Sea, but

alfo your imployiag, coiiftantly, a fecond

Fleet to tranfport hence Proviiions, for the

fnbfiftcnce of thofe Armies. The fatigues

of the firii Campaign, l)ing in the Field,

fcarcity ofVidluals, and the Flux', which the

Englifli never mifs,and therefore call it that

Country Difeafe. will difcourn^e your new
Subjects, confumc their beft Trjops, and

make Men, already effeminated by idlcnefs

and Luxury, (the ufual Concomitants ofPeace

and Trade,^ quite weary of the Service.

However, the importance oilreUrtdt.o'Eng-

land, the Trade, Strength, and Safety of this,

depending upon that Kingdom's being con-

tinued a Member of its Dominion, v/ill ne-

celfitate the Parliament to beg your regain-

ing it on any terms, and confent, for that

purpofe, to your bringing in Danes^ Swedes^

Germans^ Dutch, zndStViJJerjy who, having

done your work iu Ireland, wUl afterwards

with cafe perfedl it here, make you the moft

abfolute Prince, that ever fway'd the Sceptre

of England. But, in the mean time, you
lAult p.otfeem to affccft any fuch thing, but
— .1— r, o^ „^„fa„f- ,,,;fh fhfl 'Mimp nf Kinf.

chiefly to 'the Comm6ns, who holding tha
Purfe-ftrings of the Nation, ought to have
moft of your oomplianc* and coadefcentions:

As for the Lords, 'tis enough to engage in

yourlnterefts, by charges of Honour, rathei*

than profit, as many as you can of the rich

and popular : their Nivmbers, as wcil as

other accidents, have made their Houfe the

lefs coniiderable of the two ; and it will be
for your fervice to treat them accordingly.

After all, you muft prefuppofe the Englilh

will, ere long, grow weary of your Govern-
ment j and alfo that the Confederates may
come to be foof the War, before you are

able to ftand upon your own Legs : the ex-

traordin^rry charge mufl make the Firft uu-.

eafie; and the others, diCippointed of your
promifedafriftar;ce,may pollibly give credit

to what your Eriemies will fuggelt, that you
have Qut-witted thcm,and follicited a League
more to graiifie your own Ambition, than

for the Commi-.nG-jud, to humble France,

The Parliament having once advifed you to

theVV'ar,wiIlbe ioo far engaged to draw back,

or think of a change j but to make your fellf

fure on that fide, you muft haften youe
Array to hinder it, in cafe they ih')uld : To
prevent the misfortune from abroad, you
muit fpcedily pofTcfsyour Allies, by Envoys
and Minifters, that the Crown of Ehgland

was freely offered, and not fought by you

;

that the difpofalon't was the People's Right

j

and that their alTiftjnee to confirm you in

the Poflcffion is neccirary,to hinder the Com-
mon Enemies being enabled, asotherwife he

certainly will, by the late King's united

Power, tofwallow the Spa-.nfh Netherlands,

fubdue Holland, and give Lawto theEmph-e

and the reft of Europr. Your Proteftant

Allies you muft perfwade, by remonftrat-

ing the ncccffity of their firm adbefion, on

a double account, I^eligjon, and Temporal

Interejl. The States you muft Cweeten, more

particularly by repaying their6.oooo,/. and

farther promifing what advantages they

pleafc in the Trade of both \.)\th:dies. Nor

muft you fpare the Wealth of E'.;?/^;?^, to

draw the Dane and Siuede'wMo a ftfiCter Al-

liance: the firft may probably be won by

tlie profped of his Brother's Interefc in the

Succeffion: and the latter prevailed upon by

a confiderable yearly Penfion, unlcfsa fore-

fight of hisov^n future ruine from Denmark,

when ftrengthned by Prince George sVoi^d-

fion of the Crown of England, Ihould make

liim dpaf to vour Pronofals. It .were to be
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with you, In fending abroad hii Agenti, and

filling all Courts of his own profcfiion with

hii Manifefto's ; making a )eft of tlie Par-

liament and its Pretences, his own Abdi-

cation, and your Election ; juftifying all

his Actions, even the Difpenfing Power, as

conformable to the Liws and eflcntial to

the nature of all Government; acquitting

himfelf from all things, but his being a Pa-
pift ; reprefenting the League to f)e all over

Proteftant, and defign'd, at hft, for the

total ;orerthrow of the Popifh Religion ;

2oU know how much this Prince is the Je-
fuits Darling, and what influence they have

in the Emperor's and all other Courts of

Europff and how probable it ts that upon
this Pope's Death, which cannot be far off,

another may be chofen, more zealous for the

promotion of his Religion, than for pulling

down Fr«»jcf, its chief fupport ; which con-

fiderations cannot but quicken you in this

point. Now, that you may begin your

Reign, as Panccs iu your circumllances

ufed to do, by fome Adis of Popularity, re-

commend to the Parliament the taking off

the Chimney-Money, ( which fcems a bur-

den on the poorer fort! you need not fear

but what they tlius take away with one
hand, thay muit give back with another,

till they have put you into a condition to

carve for your fclf:) and alio a Bill of
Union, orComprehcnfion, of all your Pro-
teltant Siibjedis; and though it is poifible

neither may fuccced, efpecially the laft, to

which the Church Party are not like toccn-
fcnr ; the Clergy in Poflldion having al-

%*ays been averfe to any change in their

Popifti Commoa-PrayerBook, and much
more to let others (bare their Titles and Be-
nefices; the Propofitions ncrcrthdefs will

be very adrantageous to you, in the love

and efteem of the generality of the People.

As for Religion, (the common Cloak for

Rebellion, but never a fccurity againft one,)

you ought to confider it, and the feveral

Sc(5is into which it i$ divided, no farther

than as may beft ferve and promote your
Intereft: In publick fccm to favour the
Church of £«r^/<>.'<^, beciufe the Liws, the
Nobility, and bctt eltated Gentry are of its

fide ; underhand, the Presbyterians, and
other Nonconformilts arc to be careffed

;

the Numbers, the Trade, the Riches, and
your Proteftant Allies areof tht-ir liJc; the
RomanKb you mutt hkewife ttu-iy to ob-
lige

i this may pollibly in tinj; wean thcni

from K, ?. and will pleafe a eoafiderable

part of your Army, and your Confederates

of the fame Opinion ; who mult be taught

to infer from your A^^ions, that what is

in your Declaration againft Popery, as your

Miniftcrs abroad muft alfo infinualc, was
only a Blind, a neceflary Cant to perfwadt

the E'lglifh to receive, and the Parliament

to enable you to invade Fr*nct the follow*

ing Spring, by obliging their King to joyii

in the War, the main end ofyourhaZar«
dous Winter Voyage, Thus, Sir, in obe-

dience to your Comman<lj, we have freely

and briefly given your Majefty ourOp'mion i

concluding, that Cowardize, Treachery,

and an Innate defife of Change having given

you the Crown, nothing can Iccure it, but
fuch a formidable Army as we have de-

fcribed j this when you have compaflcd,

you may fafely aflume the TitleofCon^/^rror,

and, after the Example of ffT the Firit, re-

ferve for your Self what Land you pleafe,

and divide the reft among your Followers j
fettle in all your Dominions, fuch Religion^

Laws, and form of Government, as (hall

beftfuit with your own Grandeur, and the
extent of your Empire: But if you truttaa
Englifh Army, though never fo great, and
defpife our advice, the touchftone of finccrc
Councellors, your Reign will be fliort, and
your Ruine inevitable : For when your Sub-
jeds refled , they have changed a firm
Peace for a lafting War, that the Flower of
their 7(w/r/> is dtftroycd, by Land and Sti^
their Freedom from Taxes turned into a
Grievous Load of endlefs Impofitioni, their
Trade loft, their Rents fallen, and the Na.
tion reduced from a Rich and Glorious, to
a poor contemptible People 9 and to com-
pleat their Mifery, next door to be enOavcd
by Foreigners, that they have brought all

thefe Evils upon themfelves, to fccure their

Religion, now really expofed to Calvimfm
or L'lthsranijm, extreams, in their Ojiinions,

equally pernicious with Popery ;of which.be-
fo re,t!ie danger was indceed but imaginary j
they willjwithout doubt,repcnt,and contrive
fuch a general Revolution, as happcn'd in
i66r. when both the Fleet and the nume«
roiis Army, in the three Kingdoms, con-
fpired with the reft of the Englifh to call

back their exil'd Prince, The fame caufes
cannot but produce the fame effjdls J you
will therefore li/c to fee your felf more
Ihimefully fly out of EngUnJ, than yon
came into it tri«mph«tly, ifthcdcfirc of

B F*m«



Fame, ami the fenfc of your own f.ifety,

make yuu not beiimts piiivUle ai^aii Ik ihe

Storm, and imprint on your Mil (1> th.it it

is mere Great and Glcrioib, to o\\ f a Ci own
to Meiit, than to Chance ; to get a Kingdom
ty Cunquelt, rather than by Birth

;

UTpkh is humbly ftihmit ted, £<c.

"Y"
Have, at laft, after above four Months

i inefulution, concluded, I could not

better i'erve my Friend, or my Country,

than by publilhiug bis Letter, and the good
Advice given our new King; every Body
will fee a Plot is laid for the ruinc oiE'glandy

andi.oue cr.n wonder, aLoid, of his great

Scnfe and great Eltate, ihould rdlifcto be

an Ac5tor in the Tragedy ; wherein he

>vould not have fetm'd, lo long, to have

born a part, as he h;:s fince often vow'd, if

he had not had the vanity, to have hoped
he could have perfwEded his M«fter to

have bten an Englifn K. to have made good

his Dtclaraticns, his Piomifes, and his

Oaths, to have fent back his Forreign

Troops, and called a free Parliauunt, to

refo;m and fettle all our Diiorders : But

had rot he had a large fhare in our com-
mon infatuation, one fo renown'd could

r.ot ha\e txptCted'this f;oRi the P. of O.

who could not be: ^^^^1' uppofcd to have

m^de thim.but with purpole to b.eak th m,
as foon as thty had (ir,0( tii'd his way to the

Crown; noiVanin his Wits could imagine,

he meant lo be a Slave to his Word, or trnjl

the Loyahybf hlin, lecme Us SU'jt^s^ by

l^re.-.ihti) io their lun Puncc \ ar.d it was
x\M)Xt ridiculous to believe. That, alter he

^ot to be K./.'f froutdmakf gi od the iblii^.;ti(!rti

N hadyin order to !t,piu hijr.ftlf ii>.deT,\\\^i\ it

Vkoa'dbe for a Wife to hope from her Hul-

bard , the performance of the Vows he

made her when a Lover. He that, wuhout
Tiga-.d to Humnne or Dntt:e Uws , had

yfh>fid upniit flights (fan Z'ftclc, BrO'

ther, t'a:hir, n^.d Wife, !V6i not Itke to he

nlirii,niai>y,l{uks if bit o>pn}rrfcrjbi7ig. W'q

arewi^JJ enough fcrv'd,and Cin ji/itly I. lame

r.one but tur fcjves. He uiiC'.erftands his

Intenft and purfues it, lWou£h we diil, si.d

^Itill do, gjolsly miftike ours. Our Trca-

lor.s have been .ufcful to him, and he re-

Wards U3 with hatrtd and ccnteiTpt,ar.d can-

not be;ie»e hlmfelf iiiic^ unlcfs he rr?.ke us

tiiU^^s. He wUi icrcc us> wiili the AC in ihc

Apologue, dearly to repent our change of
Matters. And if we do rot account a lafting

War, both at Sea and Land, infi'pportsble

Taxes, lois of Trade, hui.diedi of our Ships

fand among them not a few Royal ones)

loft by Storm, and made Piize by Fratce;
14C00 of our Aimy, that was to have Con-
quered /re/.iwi/ be foie laft A/;./j«r.Wf, de-

ftioyed without fifjuing, eaten up by Lice,

Flu.\', and Famine ; and above 5000 of that

in f/jK<ifrj left by Hunger, Difcafe, and De-
Icrtion ; ycco ot our ill-mau'd Fleet Dead,
and above 4000 more Sick ; molt poyibn'd

by ftinking rotten Victuals, for want of

French Salt ; an evil like to contimie next

year alfo ; unlefs we,who are far fiom being

Maftcrs at Sea, can take it by force; fre-

quent R(;bberies, barbarous Muidcrs, ar,d

licentious Extravagancies, of D^^nes End
G}7?ia?iS, tokens of the Wrath of Hea-
ven , and pun^llurents for our cnme.
We fhallbc concluded to have as little fear

ol God, as we have had Honour for the

K. But all this we fuffcr, ini\ mere a'e are

yet liki toj'-fjer, to be delivered from the

frighu'ul Bugbears of Pcpery ; from Fire ar.d

F.igot, b.'-ciling and buiiang in Smithfic'd

ar.d SLjchii s i dangers, cniy of our owa
dtvifing, whilV.ered' about by- Knaves, ancj

fwallowtd by Fools' To avoid bcin^ con-

fiimed by thefe painted Fiames, we have

pIupgL'dour felvts into a real Sea of M.feiy,

and without a Miracle (which we Prc-

tJtants, who believe than ceafcd, muft
i:othcpefo!) ca»not fcapo drowiang. Wc
have long complained of a Difi^n, in tiie

three Lit Reigns, to introduce the Frcrch

Forniol Govcn ment, and lubvtrt our own;
make the Parliament a Cypher, ferve for

t-Dihing but to burthen the -Nation witli

Taxes, to fupport a St.inding Army, and

make our Kings Abfolutc. if ever theie.

was ground for this Outcry, there is at tliis

day, when the Namt of Parliament js made
life of, to unhinge the very Fundamentals,

ui.dci mining in few Hcuj-s,by a fei vilecom-

pliai ce with an Ui'urpcr, f ur Laws, our be-

loved M''g"i Charts!, what our Anceftors

were a brilding up, hundreds of years, with

a great deal of Toil and Blocd, to enable

their r.tw hlafltr by exc ffive Impofitions,

fourM.llionr, and 2ccoco /. 5'/<r>7. over and

ibove the ordinary Revenue, in kfs thaa

one yeiis time, to raifc an Army, under

pretciiCe of un-necedary and dtftrudtive

Wars, not of ErgUJhy ^\iX Qi'Strangsrs; not

to



to ccntjitcr others, but to tvjlave diirfeivesi

fo bare faced a viola'.ionof our Riglits and

Liberties, was never before attempted by

any of our Lawful Kings, or their reputed

PeiilTorers : But is not this the Summ Total

of our Convention, nich-named Parliament,

proceedii gs ? Whet good thij immenfc pro-

fufion of our Treafiire has produced, is

but too wci; known : Nor can it but Sto-

mjck every true EiiglilliM5n,that 6oocoo /.

of it ftiould be given to the States i.i Hol-

land, for ccyitrihutir.g to our ^uine, to ("erve

thrmfelves; their M-imfejlo oi \.ht 2%cb.

cfO^oUr, has told us plainly, but falfly,

Tijat having undcrflocd the Kjngs cf France

and E'tgl.ind, had entred into a League, to

fi:bvert tkeir State, they had therefore ajfjtjled

the P. of O. v2 his enterprye. Had there

been any fuch League, our K. v.ould not

have refijfcd the French Kings offered

Succours; which were fufficient to have

prevented ourCa'.amities, and thelofsof his

Crown : Eut from a Common-Wealth of

^!el chants and HiickfterSjWhcfe Policy and
Keiigion is Intercft and Gain, we are not

to expcdl Truth, or Integrity, Confcience,

or Honour. Our Parliament had no fooner

pcrfedlcd the Money Bills, and refolved, with

a true zeal, and the wonted courage of their

P.edecclTors, to roufe themfelves up from
their lliimeful flnml'.ers, and enter in good
catncft upon methods ofredreffing the mif-

enanagement of the [Revenue, the;// conduEi

of the Fleet, r.cn-fay}7ient cf Scair.cns w.-Jges,

(Urving the Airr.ies m Flsnders irtd Ireland,

thefalje Mujiers in all, the Kav) Comman-
ders firatir.g ufcn cur McrccaKis, the Dutch
aridDamf.ilnfdencic:, the illegal free- quar-

tertng of Soldiers, our other mir.y Publick^

Gncvar.ces, and the til Jlate cf the Xuticn,

than they were kicked out of Doors, as im-
pertinent Medlers in what wss not their

proper br.finc's, with a furpr:^i»g Proro-
gatscr?, a\x\ 2 ridiculous hararsrue ; deferving
the credit, the exa<fl performance of his

former Declarations and Speeches have
taught us to give ; That be k [orry tbs

Tiixej are fo beaij en the People, and that
/}.- intends to free tbemfrcm the charge, by it

fptfdy r.(iud.m.ofV.t\^\ii\ \ againft his Inte-

left and his Pr^dice, purfuant to the ex-
cellcnt advice given him ; all which plainly

prove,lhe fpinnitig out this War, is the only
certain way to his End, a Defpaiek, Arhi-
traiy Pcmer : The Demonftralions of this

Tiu:!),ajid our Mirer)-,aie but too irany.and

too cvvdent. His now fummoning another

Convention cf Lords and Commons, by the

l^imc oi Parliament, is not to remove, or

lcCre;i our burden, not to fati^fie.but am.ufe,

by Coaxing and C-joleries, the City .,nd

Cour.try enraged at their Oppreflions and

the unexpcdled diflTolution of the former,

to g^in time, for bringing in the reft of his

Body of Foreigners , the intended Ir fbu-

mentsof our Slavery, and to try, whether

the Churc".\ of £w^/d«^-Men, whom he in-

wardly hates and fears, will be cstched

with chaff, prove kinder, greater fools than

the Presbyterians, grant him more Money,

more than the already impoverifh'd Nation

can bear, enough to enable him tocompafs

his End, an Aljclute bota:dleJs Pctver, under

the plaufible pretence cf reducing Ireland

,

which, reduced his way, would indeed put

an end to Parlumer.tT2.xes, but not to his

more Gnevous In:p<fitioni. He thinks it

mean to cringe, and court, and ask for Mo-

ney, and longs to throw rfi'Tiis Vizard, to

be'in a condition to take it ss his own,

when, and in what proportion &e (lianpleafe.

If his common Cant, and empty Word?,

which he has b.en always ufed to give,

prevail with his new Pxliament,\\t\\\\\ Iccn

deipife his equally bi b' led Ccr/o^w;^ and

'S:nconform-fl Frier.dr, laugh at all cur

Conftitntions, and know ro Law, but h^s

own IVill, and in the itile of O/r, by him

much envied, Neighbor, enforce his Edicfts,

to which Acls of Parliament mud give pl.ice,

w ith a For fuch is cur fieajurc ; the o;;!y rea-

fon he would fain give of ail his A^5lion-^

His Counftls, and his P.occcedinrs here,

and in Holland, fjfiiciently fpeak his Im-

perious Hurr.orjand that this is his ullim.ite

defign. If he would give the World the iye,

nnd be glorioufly juft to himfclf, to his

IV^rd, to his Honour, and the good of Bg-
landj which he pretends fo much to sfJtOr,

let him fend back his Troops of Straf.gers^

lay afide his Crown, and prcpo'c to both

Hou'es at their Meeting, in March, the

rctrardtttg his cxtracrdmary :^cal for the

Proteflant Caufe, the calUrg n Legal Free

Parliament, to compofc all our Diforders,

and fo to fettle our Governmeiit for the fu-

ture, that there may be no pcfliljility of

overturning our Ltws , or our Religion

,

whether the Sovereign hjppen to be a Pro-

ftftant, or a Papil^, (he mult be a ftranger

\o Germany, end iVx PcWtr cf Parliaments^

that thinks fuch a contiivancc impcllibic,

or



or ImpradicaUeJhls defire that wlutfispaft

may be pardoued, and the Succeflion con-

tinued and provided for in the right Line,

beyond the hazard ofany illegal interuption.

Such a generous propofitlon would quickly

regain, and for ever eftablifh our Peace and

Trade, reftore the diftra<9:cd People to

their Wits, and to their lo/e of him, and

prove no fmall argument to convince the

many Gaittfayers, that the P. of Ch—f-'s
Dominion, though (hort, was foundtd in

Grace: But if, inttcad of this Hcroick God-

like temper, he (hould ftili infift, as we have

caufe to fear, upon his no-right of Pofletrion,

and playing the K- prefs for more Subfidies,

or which is tantamoiinty a fond to enable

him to raife his projcded Army, for other

ends than that fpecious one of Ireland: I

hope the H. of Commons will be fo fharp

fighted, fo honelt and fo wife, as to obferve

the Snake hid under this Grafs, hold their

hands, and not do hisbufinefs, before their

own and the Nations'; not part with a Shil.

linfi, till they have firft <ecur d us agauift

Conqucft ajid Slavery. They, who rcpre-

DAt,%.of^th. 1689.

fent the People, need not be told, the gene*
ralityof fi«^/^«^waitbut for the word, to
flicw they are yet able and ready to back,
them with Lives and Fortunes, in the de-
fence of their Liberty, Properties and Re-
ligion, when, and however they in Chrifti-

an Politicks Ihall prefcribe. The Armed
ftrangers, which we, forgetful of Danilh
cruelties, have fuflered to Land, are yet too

few, to mafter our Women ; but if there

be not an immediate ftopput to their Inun-

dation, they will foon be an unequal Match,
even for our Men. Upon the whole Matter,

Inftead of a Mofes, 4 Deliverer^ as we were

made believe, an have found a Pharoah, a
heavy Task^Mafter ; and, like true Northern

Heroes, have ctufht a Tartar ivtth a l-Vitnefsi

and unlcfs :ve rejolve to (heto our Jelves Men,
Englifh- Mtn^alike :{ealousfor Glory, Lilferty,

and Lif-] andfpeedilj callfor Succour^ a Fr&»

Parliament, and our old Kjng, tvhich alona

can mak^ one, tve fhall he devoured bj Fo*

rtigners at homc^ andbeiome the /corn qfnU
fhe pyorld alfroad*
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